Barry Norman Brown
November 21, 1946 - April 23, 2017
Barry passed away suddenly on April 23, 2017. He was born at Leamington Spa, England. Barry was
predeceased by his father, Norman Douglas Brown. He is survived by his mother, Ellen Rosetta Brown, two
brothers, Jeffrey (Cheryl) and Dennis (Laurie), nieces Amanda and Lindsey and nephew Shayne.
Barry worked at the Pacific Forestry Centre for 39 years. As he was growing up he loved to explore the banks of
the Wapiti River, in northern Alberta with his dad and brothers, searching for dinosaur bones and fishing for
grayling.
Barry was an avid curler all his life and held several awards from provincial playdowns in the 60s and 70s. He
took an active part in organizing the mens leagues he played in. He played at the old Playland Curling Club and
then moved on to Esquimalt where he played in the Mens League and the Sportsmen League. He never could
understand how he was selected as the "Mr. Big" Award winner, but he earned it. In his retirement he played a
lot of golf, and looked forward to the annual trip south to Bremerton. He loved to watch baseball and hockey on
T.V. Once a week for the last 14 years all his buddies got together to play "Lambsie" at Barry's residence. Not
much money was exchanged but a lot of laughs were had by all. Barry met with his retired associates for lunch
every Wednesday and nothing could break the tradition that he looked forward to. He had a passion for plants
and enjoyed watching his succulents bloom. He had a real concern for the environment and supported several
worthy charities.
No service by request.

In lieu of flowers donations can be made to the Victoria Hospice.

Benjamin J. Wilson
January 01, 1947 - April 15, 2017
Ben was born in Quill Lake, Sask. and grew up on a mixed farm nearby. He is pre-deceased by his parents Mary and
Marshall Wilson as well as his ex-wife Elsie. He is survived by his son Les (Saori) in Japan and his daughter Tami in
Vancouver, his brother Tom in Lake Cowichan, and grandchildren Kai, Rei and Abi.
A Celebration of Life will be held at a later date.

Macc Parkinson
- April 20, 2017
Words from Gerry Lister.
It is with a sad heart that I inform you of my good Friend, Macc Parkinson's death! Macc was a friend of the
Firefighters! He was accepted as an equal! A Number One Security Guard, he was instrumental in early detection
of Fires when he was on Duty, not only reporting, but actually describing the situation to the responding units, but
directing them in a few incidents that I was Assistant Chief! He made a difference!
Macc curled In the Firefighters Curling League and the Sportsmen Curling League! Macc golfed at Cedar Hill and
Highland Pacific! He will be sorely missed by his curling and golfing friends, I'm certain!
He was at frequent visitor @ "Gerry 's World", and all our Family functions and dinners! Thanksgiving, Christmas,
Funerals whatever! He was part of our Family! I'm rocked! No more sounding board, no more rides to the Hospital!
We had fun, I loved the little Guy, with the big Heart! Lost for words!
The Frog!

